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BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF AI{ERICA

the BEARDIE BULLETIN
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The Beardie Bulletin is the official publication of the Bearded Col1ie Club'J\
of America. The articles in the Bulletin are printed to inform those inter-
ested in Bearded Collies. The material printed herein represents the opinion
of the author and is not necessarily endorsed by either the editor or the
Bearded Collie Club of America.
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The artwork in this Bulletin is by Becky Parsons.
Editor: Virginia Parsons

L526 Massachusetts Avenue
Boxborough, Massachusetts 01719

Regiatration Deadline for
Bearded C.olliee

On December 3f , l9?7, the Stud Book will
be closed for further registrationa of Beard-
ed Crcllies ae foundation etock.

On and after January f, f978, Bearded
Collies will be regietrable only under the
regular regietration proceduree of the
American Kennel Club; no further dogs will
be regiatrable in the AKC Stud Book on the
baaia of regiatration in the Stud Book ofthe
Bearded Collie Club of Ami:rica.
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Full page
Half page
Quarter page

With photograph

Subscriptions: Free to members
subscription.
$1.50 per issue

of the BCCA. Availab1e to non-members by
$5.00 per year (a issues) or single copies,
postpaid.

$20.00
$10.00
$ s.00
$ 5.00 extra
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ADDRESS CHANGES
Sallie Bogle, 1118 Basil Rd., Mclean, VA 22LOL
Jane C1ark, 70 ltill st., Springfield, MA 01108
Richard L. McDivitt, 15240 E. Stanford Place, Aurora,, CO 800f5
Donnell a Gail l{iller, 15 Robin Road, Hopkinsville, KY 42240
LTC E. Joe Shimek, IIr T Cuesta Vista, Monterey, CA 93940
Teresa Stinson, 4L Rdnsdell Drive, Franklin, IN 45131
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News from the Loca1 Clubs
Tri-State Bearded Collie Club met October 23, L977, to hold their annual

some of the by-laws of our constitution and
raising membership for the next year. Election of officers for the L978
year were also held. Officers are as follows: President - Jim Conro, Vice
President - Don Gallagher, Secretary/Lreasurer - Mary Kaul. Our board of
directors sha1l consist of the officers and the following people: Nancy
Winter, Ken Ellis and Mike Wilkinson. We are planning to hold a fun match
in late February'in the Minneapolis area. Our club will host an after show
dinner party at ttre Ken E11is home on January 7th with a slide presentatj-on
of Beardies in England and hopefully filnis of the Canadian specialty. On
October 23rd. the club supported the Minneapolis K.C. all-breed benched show
with an entry of four Beardies. We have a large poster featuring photos of
our Beardie members as.'a scrapbook with Beardies from England, Canada and
the U.S. We invite all of our friends to send their photo to be included
in this scrapbook. Please send the photos to Carol Lang - 805 Lincoln Ave.,
Albert Lea, MN 56007. Carol Lang, correspondent

Chicagoland Bearded Co11ie Club Eighth Specialty Match, October 22, 1977
st Puppy in Match: Rich-Lins Kickapoo Mist,

Mike & Carol Rengert; Best Adu1t in Match: Rich-Lins Talk Or the Town,
R. & L. Nootbaar; Best Opposite Sex: Arcadias Midnight Special, Diann e Jim
shannon' Linda Nootbaar, correspondent

New England Bearded Collie Club. 9ur annual election meeting, members fun
@kGupperwashe1donNovember6,I977.Thebreedjudge
was George Beatty and obedience was judged by Joyce O'Kelley. Best in lvlatch
winner was Tom Davies{ Cauldbrae's Butterscotch, with Becky Parsons' Beagold
Cannon, Best Adult Dog and Rudy Lantelme's Bramblewick Dias MacDuff, Best
Puppy. Jr. Handler winner was John Stamm with Bonnie Ben Heather Or'Braemoor
and Highest Scoring in Obedience was Bramblewick Dias MacDuff.
The new officers elected were: Jack Stamm, president, Judy Ryder, vice
president, Ruth Ivers, secretdry, Bob Parsons, treasurer, and Bobbi Rowlings,
Rudy Lantelme and Virginia Parsons, directors. The membership voted to
localize the club and to pick a center in Northeastern Massachusetts to con-

,t form to AKC's requirement for local clubs to concentrate its activities in
. a 25 mile radius. It was also voted to support the Framingham K.C. show

with trophies' virginia parsons, correspondent
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Bearded Collie Club of Greater New York Specialty Match, October 9, 1977.
Willowmead Something Super, Anne

Dolan; Best Opposite Sex: Thistle, Henrietta and Robert Lachman; Best
Puppy: Poco, Jane Turner; Best Opposite Sex Puppy: Brodie, I'toira and Ian
Morrison. Dick grgo$er-corfespgngegt. a

FROM THE EDITOR..
With the New Year the Bulletin will assume a New Look. We have conned

Ruth Ivers and Judy Ryder into helping and will be looking forward to the
increase in our "slaff". We will be coming out with a ne!{ format which we
think you will enjoy as well as helping to cut costs to a degree. We are
also hoping to be able to reduce the costs of advertising to encourage more
of you Lo use the Bulletin for this purpose. We want to see the Bulletin
Ue ltrte to pay for itself with its ads so you'lI be helping the club as well
as yourseff-by supporting this venture. Ads can be interesting and inform-
ative so lets hear from You.

We will continue to be a guarterly but rather than the specific months
we are going to call the issues Spring, Summer, FaIl and Winter, sti1l aim
ing for-tqar6h, then probably July, to cover the BCCA annual affair, September
and December. This will give a little more flexibility. Any ads sent to us
after the Bulletin has gone to press will automatically be filed for the
next issue unless requeited otherwise. The due dates for material will be
basically the same - about one month before publication, but as most of you
know, we bend a lot.

I think you will find this-issue a little easier to read due to Bobbyts
lugging the oifice electric typewriter home for me to use night after night.
We do thank him for that.

So we now wish all of You and all of
Christmas and a Happy Prosperous New Year-

your Beardies a Very MerrY

Virginia
f^'l
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JUDGES FOR MATCH SHOWS

When the Committee on the Stondord osked iudges of working breeds for comments on the
droft revision, they olso osked if ony were interested in iudging locol mofch shows. The

following soid in fheir letfers thot they would like to do so, especiolly in fheir home oreos.

The locol clubs ore urged to foke odvontoge of their generous offers both to benefit from

the experience of these iudges, but olso to give them on opporfunity to study ond evoluote
more Beordies. The iudges ore listed in 7lP code order to help group fhem geogrophicolly.

Miss Anno Moe Forsberg, Sovdoioure Kennels, T3 Olive Street, Ashlond, Mossochusefts 01721

Mr. Arnold L. Woolf, P.O. Box 354, Ellsworth, Moine 04505
Mrs, Alyce D. Seekins, 2 Scotchtown Lone, Middletown, New York I0940
Mrs. Bernord Freemon, Shelter Rock Rood, Monhosset, New York I1030
Mr. Dovid C. Porker, RD 4, Mooreheodville Rood, North Eost, Pennsylvonio 16428
Mr. & Mrs. Corl M. S. Owen,1250 Providence Rood, Secone, Pennsylvonio 19018

Mr. Corl B. Moy, Jr., RD 2, Potes Rd & Goodfellow Rd, Elverson, Pennsylvonio 19520

Mr. Edword Stevenson, Arlington Rurql Stotion, Greer, South Corolino 29651
Mr. Robert J. Moore, 2708 Diomond Heod Court, Decofur, Georgio 30033
Mrs. John Morsholl Jones, 100 Worth Ave, Winthrop House, Apt. 701, Polm Beoch, Flo. 33480

Dr. Arthur M. Pedersen, Rt 3, Box 1024, Bessemer, Alobomo 35020
Edith T. Heming, Hei-Don Form, 14960 Stillwell Rood, Chordon, Ohio 44024
Dr. Horry M. Burns, 21801 Loke Shore Blvd, Euclid, Ohio 44123
Mrs. Velmo B. Hiser, RR 3, Grinnell, lowo 50112
Mr. John M. Cromer , 4927 North Shermqn Blvd, Milwoukee, Wsconsin 53209

Ms. Morion Moson Hodesson, 6841 Comino de los Brisos, Tucson , Arizono 85704
Mr. Somuel K. Lothrop, Jr., ll53l Amondo Drive, Studio City, Colifornio 91604
Mr. Roger H. Monsfield, 5809 Pembroke Avenue, Bqkersfield, Colifornio 93308
lvts. Florence Goldenberg, P.O. Box 1455, Olympio, Woshingfon 98507

BEARDED COLLIE REGISTRATION DEADLINE:

The following notice wos published in fhe October ond November 1977 issues of the AKC
Gozette: "On December 3l , 1977, the Stud Book will be closed for further registrotions
of Beorded Collies os foundotion stock. On ond ofter Jonuary 1, 1978, Beorded Collies
will be registroble only under the regulor regisfrotion procedures of the Americon Kennel
Club; no further dogs will be regisfroble in the AKC Stud Book on the bosis of registrotion
in the Stud Book of the Beorded Collie Club of Americo. "

This meons thot oll Beordies from BCCA registered litters must be individuolly registered
by thot dote or become ineligible for AKC registrotion. Any Beordie owner with o BCCA

issued pink Applicotion for Regisirolion or who hos lost fhe one given to them by the
breeder

- 
MUST PHONE THE BCCA REGISTRAR IMMEDIATELY I !!

It is olreody too lote for moil.
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lon Morrison, Registror
(et4\ 677-56s5
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BEARDIE WEEKEND - IgV

The culminofion of severol hundred very busy hours of plonning ond preporotion crommed

into four short months wos o full fwo-doy progrom which unfolded info o veritoble Ponoromo

of events concerned wifh studying ond evoluoting Beorded Collies. On July 2, 1977, ot

the Hotidoy lnn in Dorien, Connecticuf, o cross-section of the BCCA membership convened

for the symposium" workshops ond show bonquet; fhe next doy, the creom of the Beordies

compefed in severol competitions in fhe Eighth Annuol speciolty.

The Symposium sforted with Becky ond Bob Porsons shoring wifh us their visif to Crufts

earlier t'his yeor. They showed their movies of the Beordie entry, both in the ring ond on

the bench, while Derek Stopforth identified individuol dogs or odded commenfs of interest.

They were followed by Rochel Poge Elliottwi.th her movie-illustroted discussion on dog

strucfure. The insighf she con give into fhe couses of poor movement, the effectiveness

with which she inter-ploys with-fhe movies, the depth of knowledge she brings to the subiect,

the ropport she quickiy estoblishes with eoch member of the oudience - oll ore port of Mrs.

Elliott'snichilydeserved reputotion os fhe leoding outhorify ond lecturer on the dependence

of movement on structure in dogs. h wos smoll wonder thot fhe porticiponfs (they were more

thon iust on oudience) would nof lef her toke o breok befween fhe segmenfs of her present-

otion. Those of you who hqve been unforfunote enough never to hove heord Mn. Ellioft,
must moke the opportunify to do so; fhose who hove will do so without this odvice.

Appropriotelyn the symposium fhen moved into o workshop on the droff revision of the Sfon-

dord prepored-by the Commiffee on the Sfondord. Moiro Morrison ond Tom Dovies discussed

with ihe Club members fhere their rotionole for fhe vorious porfs of the droft ond recorded

the commenfs ond suggesfions. Porticipofing too were Mrc. Ellioft, Bill Sfifel - AKC Exec-

utive Vice-Presidenf-ond o-ur guest for both doysn ond Derek Stopforth - post Choirmon of
the British Beorded Collie Ctub ond iudge for the Speciolty. This proved to be o mosf

votuoble experience os knowledgeoble breedersn enthusiosf ic owners ond oufhorifotive
guesfs porficipoted in in-depth discussions of Beordie chorocteristics ond how fo best point

o word picture of these chorocferisfics. The poticiponfs ond the Committee bofh benefitted
greitly from this free inferchonge of ideos,

This wos followed by o bit of serious fun (if fhot is not o confrodiction)" The grouP odiourned

oufdoors to toke port in on exercise of ring-side iudging. Five dogs were brought out in
poirs ond put fhrough the motion of being iudged in the ring. ESch member of the oudience

chose his ptocement for first ploce in eoch poir. The hondlers ond idenf ificotion were

continuolly interchonged to eliminote such bios. After the fen different poirs hod been

iudged, oil fiu" dogs were brought info the ring ond fhe oudience wos osked to ploce them

iint ttr.orgh fifth. Then fhe identificotion of eoch dog in eoch poir wos given ond the

porticiponts morked their score sheefs to get o meosure of the consistency of their ringside

iudging. The exercise moy not hove proved o greof deol becouse, with only five dogst

ilt"r" is o good possibility of lucky guesses; buf it wos o good procticol opplicotion of whot

hod been leomed during the symposium.

The onnuol meeting of the BCCA concluded the octivifies for the oftemoon. The minutes

hove olreody been published in the Newsletter ond will not be repeoted here.

\
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The bonquet wos held thot evening ofter o sociol hour. The prime beef dinner ond the
fellowship of Beqrdie fonciers wos sufficienf for the cUlminotion of o mosf successful doy.
But fhe show committee hod orronged for enfertoinmenf by Bert Trocey, whose Performonce
wos o highlight two yeors ogo ot the 1975 bonquef . His Scotfish songs ond iokes of the
some ilk were iusf the touch needed for dessert. Then Bill Stifel chotfed with us obout
the occomplishments of the post ond the chollenges of the future ond whot these meon to
us. His tolk wos olso printed in the Newslefter so tho{ its messoge could be shored by oll
BCCA members. The only comment fo be mode here is thot it would be well worth re-
reoding his remorks especiolly throughout the next few yeors os fhe Club ond the breed

esfoblish their respective ploces in the world of pure-bred dog octivifies.

Sundoy, July 3, 1977, the doy of the Eighth Annuol Speciolty, downed cleor ond cool

to provide o perfect environmenf for the doy's octivities. The site wos the grounds of
the Civic Center, Old Greenwich, Connecticut, ond wos most suitoble for the events.
The ring wos o good size for Beordie iudgingn fhe equipmenf (looned fo us by the Spring-
field Kennel Club) gove it o very professionol oppeoronce ond the whole effect wos

copped by o most impressive trophy foble. The Club members hod ouf-done fhemselves

in subscribing to the trophy fund ond fhe frophy choirmon hod done o greot iob in choosing

the owords for the plocemenfs.

A totol of sixfy-seven Beorded Collies with 95 entries porticipofed in the five eyenfs.
This wos nof the biggesf gothering of Beordies ever in this counfry, but it certoinly rivoled
oll ofhers in quolity. lt wosheortening to see fhot Beordie owners ore beginning to con-
sider the onnuol speciolty os the top Beordie event of the yeor. With top-notch iudging
ond stiff competifion, plocements here ore likely soon to do more to estoblish ond en-
honce repufofions thon wins of point shows. lt is olso significont thof fhe Speciolty is

continuing its frend fo becoming o notionol event. The enfries come from ten sfotes

ond Cqnodo. The geogrophic breokdown wos:

Connecf icut
lndiono
Moine
Mossochusetts
Michigon
New Jersey
New York
Ohio
Pennsylvonio
Virginio
Conodo

The first event wos the Prppy Sweepstokes with twenty-one entries from 3 monfhs to l8
months of oge. The sweeps were iudged by Moior Williom P. Hoyes, Springfield, Mosso-

chusetts, who brought to the ring mony yeorc of experience with working breeds. He

oworded the prize money to

t2
I
I

I
I
4

23
4
3

I
2

First
Second
Third
Fourth

GEMINI'S STAR CROSSED LOVE' Emily Holden
CAULDBRAE'S WIND SONG, Avery H. Plimpton
MISTIBURN POCOHONTAS, Jone W. Turner
BRAMBLEDALE BELLE BLUE, Cynthio Mohision

G
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An oppropriote touch to the doy's octivities wos the bogpipe music provided by Pipe

Moior Hector Comeron of Peekskill, New York. He enfertoined us during the infer-
lude between the sweeps ond the regulor closses - o reminder of the country of origin

of our breed.

The regulor closses constituted on AKC soctioned "8" motch, iudged by Derek Stopfo*h,
with 50 entries. Mr. Stopforfh is o Brifish chompionship iudge ond, with his wife, Jeon'

hos the well-known Doveotex Kennels in Colne, Englond. His comments on the entry:

"The collective stondord of the exhibits wos quite high ond quite o lof of the

dogs would hold their own with the best in Greof Britoin. My only criticism
is ihqt some of the dogs were very soft muscled, ond fhot is not the foult of the

dog, but of the owner. So, pleose, o little more exercise will work wonder. "

The ctoss plocements hove olreody been published in the Newslefter ond ore olso in the

morked cotolog which the Club hos for sole. His critique of eoch dog in the motch is

olso in the cotolog. His principol winners were:

Best Puppy Dog: GLEN EIRE'S WILLIE WONDERFUL, Anne V. Dolon

Besr Puppy Bitch: HEATHGLEN'S JESSIE, Pom Johnson

Best Puppy: GLEN EIRE'S WILLIE WONDERFUL

Best Adult Dog: GLEN EIRE'S TUG McGRAW, Stocy & Jomes Droke

Besf Adulr Bitch: cANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE, Virginio Porsons

BESI AdUIt: CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE

Besf ln Mofch: CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE

The competition wos tough ond the Porsons con be exfremely proud of their "Honey"'
Mr. Stopforth's comments on her were:

"Gorgeous, well-bolonced, brown bitch, good heodr terrific expression, good

reoch of neck, sfroight front, level topline, iust fhe right omount of coot, good

texture, well-ongulofed hind, ptenty of drive - iusf the complete picture for me-"

An AKC rule gove us the opportunity for on unusuol, yet mosf fittingn method of pre-

sentotion. All owords in ".Bi'mqtches musf be oworded outright, yet ihe Club memben

hod subscribed in 1975 fo o frophy to be given eoch yeor for o yeor to the Besf in Motch

winner. This would continue until the BCCA could hold poinf shows, when it would

become o three-time win Besf of Breed trophy. ln order to ollow the 1977 winner to hove

the trophy for the next yeor, the motch wos onnounced os hoving ended qnd the winner,

her hondfer, the iudge ond ring steword were piped out of the ring by our bogpiper. The

procession morched to o spof well outside of the ring oreo where the presentotion wos

mode. Also presented ot this time wos the Cup of Heother by Lorry & Moxine Levy (for

Best in Motch) ond the Lois Publicover Bernord Memoriol Trophy by Tom Bernord (for

Best Adult Bitch).

The highlight of the competitive evenfs wos fhe Tournomenf of Chompions. AKC rules

ao not ollow o Best of Breed closs in soncfioned motch shows, so the Show Commitfee

worked with their Show Plons Deportment to find o woy for us to hold o seporote event

to choose o Best of Tournoment. Nine AKC ond one CKC chompions ond fhe Best in

Mofch winner competed. The iudging wos hondted by o ponel consisting of Derek Stop-



forth, Bill Hoyes ond Dovid C. Porker. Mr. Porker is o well-known iudge of working
breeds from Norfh Eosf , Pennsylvonio ond wos o voluoble oddition to the blue ribbon
iudging ponel. Eoch of the iudges exomined eoch of the porficiponfs. The ring wos
lorge enough for the three fo work simultoneously. lt wos o reol pleosure fo wotch the
creom of the Beordie populotion disploying their quolities which eomed for them their
chompionships. The porticiponts were!

CH BRISLES MOUFFY MISTER, Tereso Stinson
CH CAULDBRAE'S BRIGADOON, Moiro E. & Fronklin D. Morrison
CH CHARNCROFT CAPRICE, Jone W. Turner
CH DAVEALEX LARKY McRORY OF LINCHAEL, Moiro E. Morrison
CH GLEN EIRE'S THAT'S A STATEMENT, Pegsy Westphol
Con CH MISTY SHADOW OF WILLOWMEAD, Jeon Jogersmo
CH RICH-LINS MOLLY OF ARCADIA, Dionn Shonnon
CH RICH-LINS WEE BIT O' BLUE, Rebecco Scorff
CH RICH-LINS WHISKER OF ARCADIA, Dionn Shonnon
CH SEYKOE CLAN CHIEFTAIN AT BEAGOLD, Ferd & Wendy Reinlieb
BIM Winner CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE, Virginio Porsons

Mr. Stopforth's commenfs on the entries were:

"l would like to soy fhof, olthough I hove not done o critique on the closs with
the chompions in, ond thot in oll honesty lconnot soy lwould moke oll of them
chompions, I could, however, see in every dog or bitch the reoson why eoch hod

, goined the necessory points to become chcmpion. Eoch one hod something
speciol in ot leosf one deporfment ond o greot mony of them could give the
British chompions o good run for their money. Therefore don't be too hord on
your Americon iudges; if would seem to me fhot they hove done o very good

iob up to now. "

Mr. Porker ond Mr. Hoyes eoch mode his choice ond gove his vote to Mr, Sfopforth.
lf they ogreed, fhot choice would win; if they nomed two differenf dogs, Mr. Stopforth
would choose between the two. Mr. Stopforth qnnounced thot fhe winner wos

Best ln, Toumoment: CH DAVEALEX LARKY McRORY OF LINCHAEL

He wos oworded the President's Trophy. This hos to be one of the most thrilling ond
meoningful wins in the shorf history of Beordie showing in this country. lt is doubtful
thot there hos been to this poinf o higher quolity of competition ot one show thon fhof
from fen chompions plus the BIM from o fop-nofch speciolty. This wos o very ouspicious
beginning fo on event which should become the highlight of BCCA speciolties unlil we
con hold o Best of Breed closs in our own point show.

The Show Committee hod decided ond the Boord of Directors concurred thot the nomes of
both the Best ln Motch ond the Best ln Tournoment would be engroved on the BCCA
trophy ond the owners of the BIM would keep the trophy for the yeor.

The next event wos the Porode of Chompions with thirteen AKC ond CKC chompions
ond Obedience ond Trocking title winners. The record of eoch wos onnounced os he
circled the ring to the opplouse of the oudience. As in oll such events, there wos o



---

feeling of reol pride os we odmired the best of our breed on porode. Eoch wos then
oworded o commemorofive rosetfe by Mr. Porker.

The finol evenf wos fhe top sentimentol event of the doy - the Pqrode of Post Winners.
There wos only one entry, but oppropriotely, it wos SALLEN RONA, Moiro E. &
Fronklin D. Morrison, who wos fhe winner of the fint BCCAspeciolty in 1970. This
olmost fen yeor old bitch wos o personificotion of the durobility ond longevity of our
breed. Her onimotion, oppeoronce ond overoll condition gove us the comforting feeling
thot we could look forword to enioying eoch of our Beordies for o long, long time. Mr.
Porker oworded her o commemorotive ploque.

"Beordie Weekend - 1977" wos indeed o hoppening of which the BCCA con be exceed-
ingly proud, Both Club members ond our guests were loud in their proise of the imogino-
tion, orgonizofion qnd oftenfion fo detoil which resulted from the efforts of the show
commitfee. h wos quite evident thot o greot deol of time hod been puf in by fhe membes
despite the shorf period ovoiloble. The Club owes o lorge meosure of thonks to Tom ond
Borboro Dovies, Dick ond Pouline Broome, Chorlie ond Winnie Pitmon, Chorlie ond June
Aitken, Moiro ond lon Morrison, who formed the nucleus of the committee ond held
numerous meetings'to iron ouf oll of the detoils. ln oddition to generol plonning ond
numerous detoils hondled by the commiftee os o whole, specific ossignments were

Tom Dovies - ring equipment, ribbons & rosetfes, ploques
Borborq Dovies - trophies
Dick Broome - site orrongemenfs, cofologs, entries
Winnie Pifmon - show freosurer
Chorlie & June Aitken - enterfoined the committee for its meetings
Moiro Morrison - iudges
lon Morrison - 'AKC ond generol coordinolion, publicity

It is inferesting to note thot fhe mosf distonf committee memberc lived obout 125 miles
oport - yet none missed o committee meeting, The gosoline ond telephone componies
moy hove profited well - but the work got done.

ln oddition , Jvdy Ryder served os Show Secretory ond wos responsible for the entries.
Porticulqr occolodes go to Betsey Frumin who took over complete responsibility for the
refreshments on fhe doy of the motch ond provided o truly imoginotive ond delicious menu

of snocks os well os o full luncheon. To her ond her helpers go our oppreciotion for o

iob well done. Ted Turner mode the colorful ond outstonding BCCA bonner for the
trophy toble.

For emphosis, I hove left till losf our thonks to our steword - Almo Hoyes. We hod to
odmire the very efficienf ond personoble woy she kepf fhe ring events moving smoothly
ond flowlessly from beginning to end. We ore indeed groteful to Almo.

The symposium ond workshops, 1977 onnuol Club meeting, the show bonquet ond the
Eighth Annuol Speciolty ore now history. These events roised the stondord of the
onnuol Beordie weekend to o new high. The BCCA con look forword to exciting
recurrences os, in succeeding yeors, fhe host clubs work for even better onnuol events.

lon Morrison



Doveolex
90 Knotts Lone

Colne, Loncoshire, Eng.

To the Officers ond Members
Beorded Collie Club of Americo

Deor Friends,

Before leoving Englond to come to Americo, lwos interviewed on the rodio obout my trip.
One of the questions I wos osked wos whot do I hope to see ond do whilsr in Americo. My
onswer wos I hoped to see o lot of Beordies ond secondly I hoped to moke o lot more friends
in Americo thon I hod olreody. This I con honestly soy I hove done so thot I con soy to you
oll, thonk you for moking this trip such o memoroble one, one which will remoin so cleorly
in my mind forever more. And olso to soy thot, olthough we do not hove o greot deol, the
Beordies, my wife ond I will be hoppy ond privileged to shore whot we hove with ony of you
who hoppen to be in Englond ot ony time. All you hove to do is write, phone, ring the
doorbell - our door is open to you ot oll times.

Lostly I hove done the critique on eoch dog in the hope thot it will be of some help to you,
so thot I con go home feeling thot I hove been of some use to you. lt is very nice to feel
needed.

Thonk you,
Derek Stopforth

OSEPH W
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l,rosspu wAMeeueH WRITES FIRST MAJOR NOVEL ABOUT DOG SHOWS

,has used as a backdrop f or his latest novel r dh all-
ibreed dog show - specificAlly the Kennel Club of Beverly
.Hi1ls. Doing his own on-th-scene research, Joseph
jambaugh, author of 'The New Centuriorrs', rThe Blue
ft.night', 'The onion Field' and 'The Choirboys' , has
iwoven an intriguing tale of suspense combining his
incomparable insight into police workings with first-
hand knowledge of dog shows.

Philo Skinner, one of the country's top handlers,
Ldeeply into gambling debt, makes a desperate, last
rditch effort to pay off and retire to paradise before
lhis bookie's strong-arm bulls collect in blood. His
lvictim: a Miniature Schnauzer with Best in Show potenti
'wealthy' Pasadena matron.

dl, owned by a

THE BLACK MARBLE - written in Wambaugh's unique style depicts the
true-to-life workings of one of America's most prestigious dog show seen
through the keen investigative eye of a fourteen-year detective sergeant
with the Los Angeles Police Department.

* * * tr * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
GENEALOGY BOOK PLANNED

We are planning a genealogy book to be published late in L978. This
will take the form of a loose leaf binder so that supplements can be added
from time to time. Each dog will- have his or her own page, giving the four
generation pedigree, date of birth, color, size at maturity, OEA #, if any,
breeder's name, ownerts name and address, one or two pictures and a brief
story or comments about the dog.

We feel a book of this type can be a valuable asset to those p,lanning
I future breedings and we also feel that a record of all the foundation stock

The dogs in this genealogy do not have to be show dogs or do not have
to be bred from - a1l registered Bearded Collies are eligible to be included.
It is to be a record of the Bearded Collies in America to date. So we do
urge and encourage you all to participate in this venture. Having your dog
included in this book assures him a permanent place in the history of the
Bearded Collie in this country.

There will be more details in the March issue of the: Bulletin, plus
a sample page for you to see.

t\



FADING PIGMENTATION
by Lorella Warren & Gail Miller

A problem of fading pigmentation in Bearded Collies is occuring at
an alarming rate in the United States. The problem will begin in a full'
pigmented dog at the age of six months to two years of age. Age two is
the most common age to see a start in fading pigmentation. Small pink s1

appear and increase in size and number until the lips, nose and eye rims
are all affectedd. A11 pigmented areas become totally pink in some casel
The skin texture also changes. This fading occurs in al1 colors, black,
blue, fawn and brown. Vets often refer to the condition as "Collie nose
Whether this is the same problem that seems to occur in Collies is not
known. Belgian Tervurens are reported to also have a similar problem.

Nothing seems to be known about cause or cure. All kinds of remedir
are tried without successfuf results. Supplimentary vitamin A, BL2, Ribt
flavin, Iron, and seaweed powder have al-l been suggested for cure. Nothj
really seems to stop th€. progress of depigmentation or help in Lhe returr
of same. There are suggestions that antibodies in the blood may suddenll
attack pigment cel1s but, no one know why. Most dogs I know of are just
begi-nning to lose pigment. One dog in Canada however, has had a pink nos
for more than two years.

Heredity does seem to be a strong factor. I know of eight affected
animals and most have common lines. Teh problem seems to skip generatior
whj-ch suggests it is a recessive gene.

In our country of sunshine it is possible this problem is a potentia
health hazard. The nose sunburns easily and a degree of peeling skin
accompanies the depigme,ntation. Since I know of no one with an older dog
with this condition several questions come to mind. Does the pigmentatio
ever return to any degree if the dog is totally depigmented? Does pigmen
tation return if the pigmentation is splotchy? Do tumors eventually occu
from the sunburn and peeling? If we as breeders are to make the proper
decisions concerning our breeding programs we must know if the depigmenta
tion causes discomfort or a potential serious health problem. In England
wh-ere the weather is not as severe this may not have been a discomfort to
the animal in guestion and breeding courld be proceeded upon by using a
dog strong for good pigmentation. Since this seems to be a recessive gen
problem it is eas11y corrected in the next generation. Although the next
generation would naturally possess this recessive gene.

We as breeders all know that we are not dealing with perfection when
breeding. If we are conscientious breeders we would want to tackle our
known problems. There are a couple of ways of looking at this problem.
If it is not a health problem of magnitude animals can be bred after care
ful and complete study of pedigrees and the,careful choice of pnoper mate
It is easier morally for me to apply this idea to- animals producing the
problem. Breeding animals actually possessing the problem is a differemt
story. A11 offspring of this mating would at least be a carrier of the
problem as one parent is pure for the trait. In England the problem may
be easy to control because of access to the proper mate. In this country
choosing the proper mate is not se easy because of the distances involved

As breeders I hope we can make intelligent conclusions concerning de'
pigmentation which has become a problem in this country. With more facts
maybe we can tackle the probl-em head-on. 1 d appreciate any information
you may have concerning the problem of depigmentation. What kind of
animals are producing the problem? Are they strongly pigmented or do thel
themselves have blotchy pigment? What were their parents like? Were ther
any other problems noticed before depigmentation started in other words tis somethi-ng triggering the problem. Any information on this problem wilF
be deeply appreciated.
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From talking with Beardie breeders in England and with people who
have interbred smooth and rough CoIIies, it seems that it is possible to
detect smooths at birth. When they have just been born and before they
dry off, the smooths have a sleeker look to the coat, much like a wet
seaf, with no "break" to the lay of the coat. If one were sure of being
able to identify the smooths at birth it would be best to euthanize them
immediately. Certainl-y any suspect puppy should either be kept iong engugb
to be certain of the coat or else disposed of withouL papers, making sure
the new owner understands the coat difference.

Smooth coats should be considered a naturally occuring coat type in
the breed--just as predominately-white dogs occur in Boxers. This does
not make them acceptable any more than the white Boxers are accepted. But
neither is it anything to be ashamed of--it is just another fault to be
eliminated by wise breeding.
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OBEDIENCE BRANDED

Why is it when bree de rs ask yotr about
your kennel and you inform thern that
you show primarily in Obcdrencc, thcy
back away as though 1'ou have the
plague? ls there cause to feel ashamed?

I think not!
Both my husband and I love working

with our dogs. We spencl hours and

hours practrcirrg, readirrg. going to sern-

inars. .not to mention the inevitable
rnoney we spend. We havc good lines, in-
teiligent animals, and are well aware of
t\e terrible problems involved when

working with "pet quality" animals who
fall apart under stress and/or jumping
conditions.

The breeders I have had contact with
recently seem to have generalized all

Obedience people into a category of
poor nitwits who don't have anything
better to do with their time or have

,dogs which tbey (the breeders) wouldn't
be caught dead showing in ihe Conform-
ation Rrng.

NUTS!!
Mr. President.)

. .(Pardon the pun

Obedience has come a long way since

its beginning in 19 3 6. Granted, occasiott-

ally you will see dogs in Obedience who
have noticeable faults. Usually this is

the first dog the family has ever owned.
Regardless of possible faults, the sincere

Obedience person learns much from his

by Bonnie L. Fhturglru

first dog, and ifgiven the cncouragement
and nceded information will-9 times
out of 10-buy' a much bctter specimerl

and go on from there in a year or two.
People who have never owned a regis-

tere d dog in their life must "take the

plunge" if they ever exPect to show.

llowever. .AH!-He re it comes. .for
every show-quality puppy around there
are 50 or more others wagging their tails
and looking cute as a button readily
available frorn (reputable) breeders.

Granted, afte r the pup grows up truth
wins out. Or-r the other hancl, how many
novice people want tfre full-grown dog

or know about lines, etc., or. . .let's be

honest. .want to pay the price. (Dogs

have to grow on you.) The novice puts
his trust in that AKC Registration and

then hopes for the best.

You are probably thinking by now,
"9oo/o of the people who buY PuPPies
never mention Obedience!" OKI I agree.

BUT-despite this faqt, shouldn't the
breeder be producing sound enough
stock to withstand the pressures of an

Obedience Trial? lf not-why are they
breeding. Those are registered dogs you

see going into the Obedience Ring, and

if the breed represented does not mea-

sure r1p to the standard who's to blame?

You tell me. For that matter--how many
people have purchased "Show" puppies

only to be told later on, "There's nt,

gu arantee. "
Folks, rve are dealing with Mothcr

Nature. The perfect dog has yet to bt
born. No one plays God and everyonr
should have some credit for bettering
the breed whether in breeding ir or de

aeloping it! Why can't breeders antJ

Obedience people become friends? \\'e
shouldn't be at arms with each other.
Working together can help all concernecl

Belonging to both a Breed Club an,l
an Obedience Club, I can easily mak'
comparisons of attitudes. lt's bad bloot,

-believe me! Breeders should be proutl
to have Obedience titles put on thei,
dogs. Likewise, Obedience people should
do all in their power to strive for an in'
telligent dog with the best possible con
struction. And for heavens sake, don't
just run out and breed to somethinr-
with four legs 'cause it's registered an.,

you want more C.D. dogs.

I guess the point I am trying to makt.
is this. Nu two people are alike. Thert'
are good ones and bad ones. For evet..

Obedience person concerned with do1

Conformation there may be 100 wh,
could care less. And for every establishe,l
hreeder who has devoted a life-time ot
study, there are a million "back-yarders.''
It is up to us as individuals who care tt,
do our very best for the dogs we love. Ir
will be the dogs who suffer most if Obe -

dience and Breed people continue t()

square off at each other and 'brand' ali

because of a few. We must share out
knowledge and combine our efforts to
make the dog what he was intended t,,
be. . .the BEST aninral in the world! rt

/iI TI
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Glen Ei-re Farm
RD2 Cook Road
Schoharie, N.Y. L2L57
November L, 1977
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I would like to express my displeasure at the way Derek Stopforth'scriti-que is being handled by the "Ad Hoc" committee 
"f the Lg77 Nati-onalMatch. Exhibitors were told at the Match that the critique would be pub-lished in the marked catalogues at a charge of $2.50 wfricfr I willingly payedfor in advance. Then, in later communications it was indicated that 75orders would be required to make the publishing of the planned cataloguef inancially feasible. I recently spoke to the'-President of the B.C.C.A anda Board Member and was told, if the 75 l-imit was not reached, then anotherprice would be decided on. rt is my firm belief the proper place for Mr.Stopforth's critique is the Beardie Bul-Ietin. rn al1-prlvious matches,results and critiques have been published in the eullelin, which is thecorrect media of communication with the membershi-p. rt is of general valueto all- members who would like the opinion of Mr. stoptorth as ift.y selecta Stud Dogr or on a Bitch whose offspring one may be considering iurchasing.B.C.c.A- show critiques are the property of the entire membelship andin particul-ar those exhibitors who in many cases traveled hundreds of mil_esfor,the privilege of showing their dogs under a knowl-edgable and respectedEnglish Judge.

we were fortunate enough to attend both the Canadian and U.S. Nationalsthis sunmer, and although the canadians also l-ost money on their match,copies of Barbara rremonger's critique was sent to u.s. Members. rt is anexcellent idea to have a souvenj-er Catalogue printed, but the critiquesshould be avai-lable to the entire membership Lfrrough the Bulletin.The President's message 1n the B.c.c.A. Newsletter chastised people fornot attending this function, _not taking into consideration time splnt intravel- and the financial- burden which frrevented many members from exhibitingrf the L977 Match was not a financial -success 
then perhaps it was due topoor organizatj-on. Two weeks before the match r had not received any infor-mation on schedule of activities pranned. r did not hear any,,rumors,,thatthe Match had been cancelled

. I strongly suggest that Mr. Stopforth's critique be made availableimmediately and the Treasurer prepare and publish in the Bufletin, a fulland detailed account of the receipts and expenditures of the Lg77 NationalMatch.

Dear Members of the B.C.C.A. Board:

Yours Tru1y,
Anne V. Dolan (signed)

The following comment to this letfer wos opproved by the Boord of Directors:

It is unconscionoble thot o letier such os this with its misleoding ollegotions should hove
been spreod oround the Club. Surely it must be obvious to even the.iost noive Club member
thot one tries to get o seeming offense corrected through the responsible ogency (in this cose
the Boord of Directors) before moking on oppeol to the membership ot torgJ. Ho*"uur, since
the leiter hos been distributed buyond the'Boord, it neecls to be respond"i to similorly.
Although the comploint is on o tr'iviolity, there ore implicotions in the letter which deprecote
the efforts ond effectiveness of o number of dedicolecl nn..l hnrrl-*^'Li^^ Cl,,h -^-k^..
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With regord to the principol subiect of the letter, critiques of post BCCA Speciolties were

publishJd in the Buiterin'once ond only once t viz. ihe Sixth. One time hordly estoblishes

o custom nor sets on inviotoble precedence. Furthermore, there is much other informotion

which would be of volue to Club members which the Club sells, e.g. the Stud Book Register,

morked coiologs of previous speciolties, copies of Mrs. Willison's book. Good stewordship

requires thot Club Officers monoge the Club resources for the moximum long,ond shoil term

lenefit of oll of the Club. tncidentolly, Derek Stopforth ogreed lo our including his critique

either in o morked cotolog (which to on experienced breeder is somewhot more thon o

"souvenier'(sic)") or in o seporote document to be sold by the Club for its benefit-

The letter stoted thot the President's messoge "chostised people for not ottending". This could

only hove been o reference to the possoge "My deepest sympothy for those of you who did not

moke it. You ore truly the poorer for hoving missed these events, " This does not seem to merit

ony further comment.

ln turn, we must toke strong exception to the slurs on the work of the Ad Hoc Show Committee.

Specificolly, the symposirrn ond workshops were obsolutely first-rote; the bonquet, entertoinment

ond ofter-dinner speech were unexcelled; the show ron smoothly; the iudging wos top-notch;

the refreshements were delicious ond showed o lot of ingenuity; the trophy toble wos most

impressive; the show pictures were of the best professionol coliber; the focilities for both doys

were excellent. All of this, with its mony concomitont detoils, wos orronged in obout four

months by o committee of eleven. Before mony detoils con be oddressed, sites, iudges, ond 
.

speokers who ore ovoiloble on the some dote must be found ond committed (o tosk increosing in
jiffi"ulty with decreosing leod time). Anyone with more ihon o modicum of experience in such

things iust hos to be impressed by whot wos occomplished in ihe shori time ovoiloble. lt is

difficult to understona ihe motive behind colling this "poor orgonizotion". lt is interesting thot

Bill Stifel, Derek Stopforth, Dovid Porker ond every port'rcipont we hove heord from (except

one) thought thot the two-doy events were superb.

As to odvonce informotion - one connot publicize detoils until they ore settled. However,

the dote, opproximote locotion ond generol structure of the weekend octivities were given in

the Morch Newsletter. The Morch Bulletin, the April Newsletter ond the Moy-June News-

letter corried successivelymore detoil. The dote did not chonge from the first notice!! The

locotion moved 35 miles ond the new locotion wos onnounced in the Moy-June Newsletter.

As to the finonciol loss from the weekend octivities - ii come to less thon $200 ond wos due

solely to lock of porticipotion. Two yeors ogo, with obout 500 Beordies registered, we hod

55 oi the symposium *iti', o much more modest progrom ond 85 entries in the Speciolty with

fewer events. There hod been over 1200 registered by summer of this yeor ond we hod every

reoson to believe ihot o significont increose in poriicipotion on both doys would result from

Beordie owners supporiingih"i, club while benefitting from o weekend devoted io Beordie

octivities.

It is indeed regretoble thot it should be necessory to toke time from more importont duties to

publicly defefi work by Club members which wos, in foct, highly commendoble' lt is

expected thot responriblu Clrb members will use the ogencies esioblished to serve them for

comments ond rrggurtions, roiher thon circuloting misleoding diotribes oround the Club'

Boord of Directors

"Adopted bY o vote of 7 lo 1'"
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GREATS OF YESTERYEAR
by Derek Stopforth

CH. DAVEALEX BLAZE AWAY AT OSMART (CHARLIE)
The frrst Beardie I owned although I had

been showing and breeding rough collies for
twelve years.
Sire:- Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar, Dami Ch. Blue
Bonnie of Bothkennar.

The first of a long line of champions from
the above two champions and the youngest dog at
that time to be made up. When gaining his
third C.C. and therefore his title he won over
seven existing champions in Open Dog.

Charlie was a beautifully balanced dog, dark slate coloured with very
even white markings although he did have one white sock longer than the
other. He excelled in head, which looked as though it had been chiseled
to perfection. He had a dark eye and the best inquiring expression I can
remember. He had an adequate reach of neck which disappeared into well
laid shoulders and a sLraight front. He had a level topline, under which,
was a good depth of briskel, well sprung rib cage trut stitt had flat sides.
His hind quarters were good and he always moved well. He was always in harc
condition.due mostly to the exercise he got. He was always nicely coated
and did not seem to lose it very much.

When Charlie was seven months old, we were having gas workmen in the
house and they left open the door and out Charlie went. Across the road
was a quite large park and this is where we found him, with a pack of dogs,
after a bitch in season. Who was mating the bitch, in face of all oppositic
Charlie, at that tender age and the bitch, a greyhound, had twelve puppies,
ghastly, but healthy. Due to adverse criticism, most of it unjust, except
for the possibility of producing smooth puppies, he did not have very many
bitches to mate, but he was a wonderful stud dog, and also had a character
which was aII its own. He was one of the greatest showmen seen in the
Beardie ring and enjoyed every minute of il.

At his second show at just over six months he decided to act up a bit,
as puppies do. He wasn't too bad whilst the judge was examining the other
dogs but when it came to his turn, he decided he liked the judge so instead
of standing, he rolled over on his back put four paws in the air and invited
the judge to tickle his tummy. And so he went on all the time. Great show-
man, great dog.
CH. CALA SONA WESTERNISLES LOCH ABER (TONA)

rnis les Wi-shanqer Beechmast
No words of mj-ne can express the way I feel about Tona. She was the

greatest as far as I am concerned. She was the top winning bitch or joint
top winning bitch from I967-L97L and from L97I-I977 was either joint or top
brood bitch

Tona was so well balanced, she was the epitomy of feminimity. She had
a good head with the kindest, sweetest expression. She had an excellent
reach of neck and perhaps the straightest front I have seen. Level topline
with just enough body and rib to be really graceful. Her movement was effor
less and I am sure she could run forever. Her coat was always a tittle
sparse and she so excel-Ied otherwise it was never any detriment. When in
the ring she was the queen. She stood herself perfectly and if required
would have done so for hours but even standing she never missed anything tha
went on around her.

Tona looked like an angel but the other dogs would tell you a differentf
story if they could talk. Tona was in charge at all times and woebetide any

dog who did not agree with her.
Tona had four litters durj-ng her life and produced more C.C. winners
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in numbers, certainly percentagewise, than
champions and two C.C. winners from one

including American Champion Davealex Larky

i'o
I

n

cRory from Linchael.

CH. DAVEALEX BLAZE AWAY AT OSMART and
CH. CALA SONA WESTERNISLES LOCH ABER

1977 Eighth Annuol BCCA Speciolty Morked Cotologs

We ore glod to report thot sufficient orders hove been received fo iusfify the printing of
the cototog for fhis yeor's Eighth Annuol BCCA Speciolty. lf contoins oll of the enfries
(odvonce ond fhose ot the gote) for fhe Prppy Sweepstokes, Regulor Closses, Tournoment

of Chompions, Porode of Chompions, ond Porode of Post Winners. lncluded olso is fhe

usuol geneologicol, breeder qnd owner informofion of eoch. A speciol extro is the critique
by Derek Stopforth on eoch of the entries which he iudged in fhe regulor closses. Of
course, fhere qre olso the usuol ods ond list of exhibitors ond oddresses.

Such cofologs ore on involuoble source of informotion in future yeorsr especiolly for
breeders. We ore printing o limited number of extro copies for those who moy hove for-
gotten to gef in fheir orderu. Send your order fo Dick Broome, 2 Greot Hill,Rood, Dorien,
Connecticut 06820" They cosf $2.50.

We olso hove o limited number of morked cotologs from the 1975 Sixth BCCA Speciolty in

Mt. Kisco, NewYork ond the 1976 Sevenfh BCCA Speciolty in Son Moteor Colifornio.
They cost $1.00 opiece ond con be ordered from either Dick Broome or from lon Morrison,
Ook Summit Rood, RD #2, Box 299C, Millbrookr New York 12545.
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DONIT THROIV THE BABY OUT WITH THE BATH WATER
by Jo Parker

Smooth Beardies are just that--smooth-coated Bearded Collies--and
should NEVER be referred to as "Border Collies*. A11 breeds occasionalll
produce anoma}ies of coat, coIor, structure, etc., whether because of a
"throwback" to some remote ancester, a genetic aberration or mutation, 01

some other cause. The more recently a breed has been accepted as pure'
the more 1ike1y these occur. Beardies are no exception. Smooths occur.
But smooths should not be called Border Collies or even referred to as
"throwbacks to Border Co1lies". Smooths are BEARDIES in structure, pers(
a1ity, color and markings--the coat length, ONLY, is atypical.

This is not the only breed to appear in more than one type of coat.
Collies do, Dachushunds do, and so do St. Bernards and Salukis. In these
breeds the coat variations are accepted. However occasional smooth coats
show up in Af ghans,' long coats appear in German Shepherds; the Shetland
Sheepdog standard lists smooth coats as a faultr so presumably smooth
specimens have shown up in th-at breed. A smooth-coated Beardie should nr

more be considered an ind.ication of impure breeding than a long-[a1t"6
Dachshund be calIed a throwback to a spaniel cross.

Certainly it is unarguable that serious effort must be made to elim-
inate smooths. The important thing is the attitude with which it is done

We chose to adopt a "new" breed and so we must be prepared to acknowledge
and work to eliminate any problems that may occur. The process of elim-
ination MUST be carried out sanely and calmly, without the hysteria, witc
hunts, ot finger*pointing which would do more harm than good.

Smooth coats should be considered a fault and dealth with along witl
any other fault such as wrong color, cuily coats, poor head type, incorre
structure. r have heard this or that dog' accused of being the caus of bq

bites, too much white, smooth coats , ot otFrer faults. The truth is that
ALL Beardies are so close to the foundation dogts that no one dog or one
line can be held responsible for any given fault. Faults can appear in
any line and from any breeding. The answer is not in singling out scape'
goats, but in SELECTION, which is what responsible breeding is all about'
selection of brood bitches; selection of studs; careful culling of puppit
with only the very best considered as breeding stock.

Smooths could possiblrZ be eliminated entirely if no dog who had evet
produced one, or who-EEf-En ancestor or close relative who had produced t

one, was ever bred. Even that could not guarant€e elimination as a re-
cessive can be carried hidden for an inf iilEE-iffi-er of qenerations. Whi

WOULD SURELY happen is that many outstanding dogs with much to offer woul
be eliminated along with the fault--which is "throwing the baby out with
the bath water".

In-breeding or other close breeding will bring hidden faults to ligi
so that they can be more readily eliminated. Close breeding also intensi
fies good qualities, so from both angles can be considered an invaluable
breeding tool--IF it is followed by rigid selection. To breed a poor
quality bitch just because of an excellent pedigree is defeating the pur'
pose. Conversely, to el-iminate an excellent individual just because of a

iaulty littermate, or to eliminate superior dogs who have produced superl
quality just because they have al-so produced a fault, is also defeating
the purpose. Emplr-asis should be on positive qualities. Outstanding spet
imens with something posilive to contrjbute to the breed should be selecl
ed f ro breeding--not ilEE$-dnes lacking in f au1ts.

Mating should never be planned solely on the basis of avoiding a I
fault. Instead they should be made on the basis of attempting to product
and intensify the highest possible number of virtues. If a fault shows
up, cull it and go on with the best. This is-ffi-iray to build a quality
Iine and at the Same time to minimize the occurances of faufts.
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BEST IN MATCH BEARDED COLLIE

BE ON THE LOOKOUT AT THE

BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF AMERICA'S A MATCH

DATE

JUDGE

WHERE

APRIL 2, I978

MARY LOU TINGLEY

MACUNGIE PARK, MACUNGIE, PENNA.

Mr, Lawrence P, Goldworm
Match show Secretary
3333 Fischer Road
Easton, Penna. J,SOL?

r\'.

I\!
N

Trophy Donations nray be sent to:

20
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Champions Baffler and Honey, with their
join all the creatures great and small
in sending their best wishes for a very
season to you all.

We have cause to be proud our first year of recognition
Jedriana Nantua's kids by Justice of Tambora:

Ch. Baffler OrBraemoor (certified for tracking)
Windcache Brillig O'Braemoor, CDX, Kay Ho1mes
Barnaby OrBraemoor, CD, Dick Davison

and by Ch. Brambledale Benedict:
Can. Ch. Benji O'Braemoor, Ian & Barbara Diva1l
Bonnie Ben Heather o'Braemoor, 4 pt. major, Jack & Arlene

Honey's kids by Baffler:
Ch. Haute Ecole Banner OrBraemoor, CD, Cathi Cline & Kay
Ch. Buccaneer O'Braemoor, Bj_11 Dro1l

grandson, Bruin,
here at Braemoor
happy holiday Fh

r-

Stan

Holmer

Osmart Bl_ack Magic, CD, Can. TD
Baffler's kid from Ch.. Glen Eire's Molly Brown;

Glen Eirers Bonnie Blue Flag, two 4 pt. majors, Mary Edner
and of course our very specj_al

Ch. Cannamoor Honey Rose, CD, Am/Can TD
Best Adult Bitch, L975 BCCA National Specialty under English
breeder judge, Joyce Collis and
Best in Match, L977 BccA Nationar speciarty under Englibh
breeder judge, Derek Stopforth.

our sincere thanks to all who have made this possible in this,
a very small home-based "kenne1".

The Parsons Family
Virginia, Charlie, Bob & Becky
L526 Massachusetts Avenue
Boxborough, Massachusetts 0f719
(6L7) 263-7]-56
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Hanry iiew Year wlth an early January

lltter due to

Can. Ch.
Itrrne Arrakls

Slre

Sass..ge of Ftillar
Dam

arulve ln iui1ch1gan.

Imperial GraY of
!i]]6srrreaci (C.D. )

Iungaree of BengraY

Bronze Javelln of
Tambora

Lukla of Doornl<raal

Sassye has vron 2 maJor shows-]Pts
Dune Arrakis (Barney) has won 11 pts

!'or. lnformatlon contact :
Bruce and Deo Dee Baldwln
704 Robinhood CircIe
Bloomf leld nills, 1u'Lchlgan

[o0r]
Ihono; (313) 6l+5-5q58

OPEN LETTER TO JOHNATHEN BROWN OF TAMBORA AND

TAMBORA'S BLACK ROSE MARIE:

Dear Mom and Dad, i

I am so excited: I just finished' my champlon- 
1

ship in Lima, November L9, L977 ' Al-I your advrce
atrout hard work and confidence paid 9ff'.

I received Best of Winners for 5 pornts Ln 1

Lexington, OV., September 3, Best of Winners for 
i

4 points in Hodgenville, ^Yl, 
September 4 

=1-:-'-?1.,^ 
]

Winners and Bes[ of Breed for 5 points in Loursvrlleri
Ky., SePtember 5.

I hope to rise to bigger and better accomplish-
ments to make You Prouder of me'

Love t
Ras caI

(Cauldbrae' s Rascallion)
Owner: Ken and Mimi Patrick

35953 Lakeshore Blvd'
Eastlake, Ohio 44094
(2L6) 95L-02L4



C A ll tD B R A T
TEN YEARS BREEDING BEARDIES

A CAULDBRAE DAY

BOB - CH DAVEALEX LARKY McRORy OF LTNCHAEL
BW & WD - CH CAULDBRAE'S MO CARAIDH (shown finishing wirh o moior)

BOS & WB - CH CAULDBRAE'S LORNA DOON (shown fin"ishing wirh o moior)

plus
CAULDBRAE PROGENY IS PRODUCING CHAMPIONS FOR OTHER BREEDERS

e, g.
GLEN EIRE MEAGHAN O'CAULDBRAE, Anne V. Doron

Ch Glen Eire's Molly Brown
Ch Glen Eire's Ton Mhor Tosh

CAULDBRAE's TUNES oF GLoRy, Jerold & Morie Jozwiok
Ch Sno-Berry's Chrysonfhemum

THE LIST IS ONLY PARTIAL & THIS IS ONLY THE BEGINNING
MANY MORE HAVE MAJOR POINTS ! IN THE NEW YEAR LOOK FOR

MORE CAULDBRAE CHAMPIONS
MORE CHAMPIONS FROM CAULDBRAE STOCK
MORE CHAMPIONS FROM CAULDBRAE PROGENY

1978 wrrr BE EVEN BETTER

€'9.
EXPECTING A LITTER BY BT. CH BRAMBLEDALE BALTHAZAR IN JANUARY

(1975'Besf of Breed or Crufrs)

L



Moiro & Fronk Morrison

(el4) 677-s6ss

CA ULDBR AT
TEN YEARS BREEDING BEARDIES

1977- THE FtRsT yEAR oF sHowtNG BEARDIEs PRovEs

THE VALUE OF EXPERIENCE

e,g,
FOUR CAULDBRAE AKC CHAMPIONS

CH DAVEALEX LARKY MCRORY OF LINCHAEL
Best in Tournoment of Chompions - 1977 BCCA Speciolty

CH CAULDBRAE'S BRIGADOON
Top Producer (see below)

CH DAVEALEX RHINESTONE COWBOY
Finished undefeoted in four shows 'oll moiors

CH CAULDBRAE'S LORNA DOON

pl us
OUR CHAMPIONS ARE PRODUCING CHAMPIONS

e. g.
BRIGS HAS PRODUCED .

'cH CAULDBRAE'S LORNA DOON, Moiro & Fronk Morrison

cH HAPENNY BLUE HYZENTHLAY, Dick & Borboro schneider

cH CHARISMA BONNIE BRAE BONNY JO, Mildred Kiplow

CHBONNIEBRAEHUNNYPOT,BoTboTo&JoeShimek
CH CAULDBRAE'S LOCH NESS, Borboro Hozero

Con CH CAULDBRAE'S BRIDGET BLUE, Gordon & Noncy Winter

Top Obedience Beordie 1976 CAULDBRAE'S TAM O'SHANTER'
Joon Blumire

plus
OTHER CHAMPIONS FROM CAULDBRAE STOCK

e. g.
JOHNATHEN BROWN OF TAMBORA

cH CAULDBRAE,S Mo cARAlD, Lorry & Judiih Goldworm

cH cAULDBRAE'S RASCALLION, Kenneth & Mimi Potrick

CAULDBRAE.KNIGHTSWOOD DIRK

cH DUNWICH THISTLE OF BALMORAL, Tom & Borboro Dovies

Ook Summit Rood, RD #2, Box 299C

Millbrook, New York 12545
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hoffie of GH Buccaneer o'Braemoor, Gtf glennamosnlayjen
o' Glen Eire, Top Secret of Willow-mead and her two Braid
PuPs tMaggie &Bradyl -wish to thank ALl. the WOMETU
in their lilfE, especially: Donna Droll,Miki Cooney, Peggy
westphat, Anne Dolan, Marge schoen, Hennietta Lachman,
Uuay Garley, Garol Dean O guzanne Moonhouse.

- BILI DROLL
32 little harbon rd.
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Al,I. and cAlI. cH. SICH LINTS l,trSTffi r{AGOO (tl 23 nonths)

TI{E INCO}IPARABIE MAGOO finished his Canadian rlharnpionship in on}y 3 shows ln
gctober !g75. He acquired hi-s Arnerican Championship in a total of )r shows with three
5-potnt rnaJors and one reserve. MAGOO ls plctured recelving his second group place-
r"ot "t 23 months (and between coats). As a Speclal, he was shown sparilgly, but
still acqulred. 15 consecutive Best of tsreeds and 2 Group Placllgs. He was owner

handled by LeRae all the way. }4AGOO is, indeed, i:rcornparablp in his show record, in
substance, "na 

jn movenent. He is now a dark s1ate, and possesses the harsh flat
coat typi".f of the Edenboror:gh line. l"iAGO0 is now at stud to allprdved bitches.
llagoo - 22tt 60 pounds. OFA # BC-73

Rowdina Grey Fella
CH. Edenborough Adventr:re

Broadholrne Christina
CH. Rich Lints Pride of Jason

Eng. CH. Edenborough Blue uracken
C,il. Jaseton Princess Argonetba

Edenborough Queen Bess
Al'I.CAN.CH.RICH LIilrS IIISTIR I.IAGOO (sIate)

ftTg. CH. dracken Boy of Bothkennar
Edenborough Loch ltress

Broadholne Christina
CH. Rich Lints Royal Shag

Rowdina Grey Fella
Eclenborouel"t#*t*?: 

F*5fi oun 
"'r,Eng. CH. Wlsihanger darley of Bothkennar

Eng. CH. Inlishanger Cairnbahn
Eng. Gi. Willowmead i'ly Honey

CAN. CH. Ilappy Hooligan of Benglay _ _.Braelyn Broadholme Crofter
tsreckdale l,ierry l{aid

Breckdale Cafasona
RICH LII{'S HOl'lEf BEAR (brown)

Eng. CH. lSra.cken -tsoy of .l3othkennar
Rowdina urey Fella

"Eng. 
CH. lrlishanger Crabtree

Edenborough F\rl1 0r Life
Eng. CH. Osmart Bonnie 31ue Braid

Blue Maggie Fron Osnart
Westernisles Loch Crerarr

Jarnes & LeRae Conro, Rt. 2 gox J5r Ti{ORPrWf . 9+77L phone:7t5-669-5l79

Litte:r d*+ nfiA' l/€b
nh/77
oi
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Ch. Little Biddy Aberdeen O'Banff
(Ed'enborough Adventure ex Brambledale Beth)

Biddy is shown maki-ng a lovely step into championship at thewestchester K.c. show on sept. llth I 1977, against 9 other
beautiful bitches. she was also awarded Best of winners. Herother majors were Elm city, Feb 27, L977, where she went Best ofBreed, Newton, NJ, sept 3rd, 1977, w.B. and Best of opposite sex,
sept A|'h,, with w.B., Best of winners and Best of opposite sex.since her championship she has taken Best of Breed- at suttott<
K.C., L.I. and was happy to accept Best of Opposite Sex at WestburyK.C., L.I.
we are very proud of her records. she is handred by my brother-
in-raw, Dr. E. c. weise, so you can see we are hrappy teepinq it
a1l- in the family.

Katharine K. Weise
7 Norwood Terrace
Trumbull, CT 06611



CH. SPRTNG MAGIC OF WTLLOWMEAD C.D.(AKC Confirmation pending)Braelyn Broadhol-me crofter x Eng. ch. w-il-lowmead Juno of rambora
Magic is shown winning his third of four majors. He was alsoshown in obedience at the same time finis_hiig his championshipand C.D. in six months. His win record fol_l_ows:

6-Lr-77 Golden Gate K.c. BW 3 pts. Dr. R. Greathouse6-12-77 contra costa KC Bw a pts. Mrs. E. pimlottr0-r4-77 chico.Dgg Fanciers BW a pts. Mr. Fred younq70-15-77 Two Cities K.C. WD a pts. t,r. Howard Dullniq
Magic is Black/white Height:

Breeder: K. Suzanne Moorhouse
Will_owmead

22 inches Weiqht 50 Lbs. at 20 months.

Owners: Gilbert & Beryl De Borba
4524 Richmond Ave.
Fremont, CA. 94536
415-793_75l-6

28
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Tuxedo Park K.C. Judge Ed Dixon - 4 pt. major. B.O.W,
Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful finishes at 10 months of agel

(By can. & Am. ch. Misty shadow of wlrromead ex Luath Bonnie Brue Bairn)
we believe willie to be the youngest Beardie to galn his championship title 1n the u.s.willie finrshed on Nov. l3th, rg77 aL onondaga xinnel Assn. under canadian .tudge loriswilson, defeating two canadian champions to compfete his title. owner-handled all the wayby our daughter carol, a third generation Beardle owner in our familyl willie will be avail-able at stud to approved bitches in early Spring, 1979.
As of Novembet'77. we have bred, from an extremely selective breeding program, fivechampions - always keeping the standard in mind, .id =t.ir1.g for a tiue w6rking dog look,wlth steady temperament, yet plenty of glamour for the show iinql

Ch. Glen Eirers That's a Statement owned by pegqy i^iestphal.
Ch. GIen Eirets Ton Mhor Tosh owned by Barbara Hazera.Ch. Glennanoor Cayjen O'clen Eire owned by Bill Dro1l.
Ch. Glen Eire,s Molly Brown, here at home.
Ch. GLen Eire Willy Wonderful, also at home.

Many others are pointed, but Molly Brown sends special congratulations to Mary Edner andBonnie Blue llag for back to back 4 pt. majorsll*******************************************
At Stud:

Wrllowmead Somethin

Eng.

Willowmead Something Super

Eng. Ch.

Bunwell Springfields

breeder, Miss K. Suzanne Moorhouse
Eng. Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar

Enq. Ch. Bracken Boy of Bothkennar

Ch. P-owdina Rustler

Breckdale Pretty Maid
Breckdale Calasona

Eng. Ch. Bravo
Bonnie Blue Ribbon

Enq. Ch. Blue

Eng. Ch. Blue Bonnie of Bothkennar
Enq. Ch. Wishanger Cairnbhan

Bobbyrs cirl of Bothkennar
Alistair of Willowmead
River Danube

Honey
times

cours e ,

Eng. Ch. Wishanger Crabtree
Wishanger Celandine
Ruairidh of Willowmead

Braelyn Broadholme Crofter

in Canada. Also, he took lst pface senior Puppy Dog at the canadian specialty fliz,Barbara Tremonger . Mrs . Iremonger's critique ioffows ,
''A slate grey and white, very good head and eye, good shoulders and top line.
balanced body, moves we1l."

Eng. Ch. Willowmead My"Super" has been shown sparingly so far - he will be out in,lanuary '78. Tn the threehe was shown in canad.a, he was Reserve w.D. once, and winners Dog lwice - pointed, of
under

We 1l
At the N.Y- Cfub October Match, under AKC Judge Larry coldworm, Super was Best in Match. Heis X-rayed clear for hip dysplasla- and has a warm and confident disposition typical of thewillowmead line. super is proven by his first litter of seven ex Ch. Charncroft caprice ownedby Jane & Ted Turner of Fairfield, Conn.
AIso at stud:

(Raven) - Breeder, Charles Clark, Luath Kennefs, Scotland
Blimber of Bothkennar

of Bothkennar
Eng. Ch. Beauty Queen of Bothkennar
Bannoch of Bothkennar

Bonnie of Bothkennar
Bond of Bothkennar
Britt of Bothkennar

Morag Tagg

Brough of Bothkennar
Brierthorn of Bothkennar
Blimber of Bothkennar

Brown Sugar of Bothkennar
Eng. Ch. Beauty Queen of Bothkennar

"Raven" is a jet black & white dog (no evidence of slatinq at 2 years of age) whod has
produced to date three super littersl The first ex can. ch. creylin Bonnie at Robdave (top
Canadian Beardie for 1976) . Diane & Arthur Newman were kind enouqh to tet us retain a blue
bitch from this mating - Dovmar Brawny Be1le. Raven puts strong heads, deep color & beautiful
bone on his get. His second litter at home produced lst & 2nd pface winners at the U.S.
National Match under Derek Stopforth. Raven is also X-rayed clear for dysplasia.
All our studs are available Lo approved, X-rayed clear bitches with negative culture and
brucellosis tests required. Five generation pedigrees and photos available on request. In-
com.ing bltches can be picked up at either Albany or JFK Airports '

A Happy Holiday Season to A1l:
The Dolans, Anne & Matt, Carol, Mike and Claudia. GIen Eire Bearded Collies, Glen Eire Farm,
R.D. 2, Cook Road, Schoharie, NY 12157. 5f8-295-8690

JL)


